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Bellefonte and Vicinity 
The Local Happenings 

Paragraphs in Short 

~The Thespians" Friday evening. 

—There were some light snow squalls ght l 
on Monday in some parts of the county. 
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—New bonnets and gay spring dresses 
were in evidence on Sunday, The 
weather just suited the display. 

-~Miss Minnie Shank one of Belle 
fonte's young ladies is spending a couple 

of weeks with her sister at Zion, 

—Mrs. G. S. Hartranft, of 
underwent a operation 
Williamsport hospital Thursday 
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—The ladies aid society of the Metho 
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brought to town this 

are not near up to what they 
former years ft seems to be 
fish commissioner to explain what be- 
comes of all the trout fry placed in our 
streams. At this rate trout will soon be« 

come a curiosity, 
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~The contract for painting the exter- 
jor of the court house was awarded to 
Joseph Peters, of Pleasant Gap. Two 
coats of pure white will pe put on the 
outside of the building, Work began 
on it this week. The outside plastering 
was patched up by Martin Cooney, who 
found much of it loose, 

~The Methodist 
Bellefonte is greatly Pleased with their 
new pastor, Rev, J. B, Stein, who came 
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for 
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serious 
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one of the features that 

Next Wednesday 

| Linn street, are rejoicing over 
| baby boy 

— Miss Emily Natt 
jaltimore, 

left on Tuesday 

We have no report of harm done to 
it by Sunday night's cold snap. 

. rn ow 
Mrs. Thomas Rishel 

operation in the Bel 0] 
Friday 

Academy nine won 
Friday by defeating 

£ toy 2 
02. ji 

little daughters, 
us a call, having been on a visit t 

1s in the county 
rave 
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clodhopper 
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it was decided to hold 
tion to the gradu 

evening i sth, 

in Armory 
commitiee Was appointed to make the 

necessary arrangements : H, S, Taylor, 
chairman; Misses Mable Fauble, Anna 
M. Fox, Eva Crissman, Adaline Ole 
wine, Elsie Rankin, Sallie Fitagerald, 

Edna Meyer, Louise Brachbilll; Messr 
W. T. Kelley, George Miller, Jessie 

Derstine, Fred Chambers, Sam McClure 
and Edward Gates 

~ Architect Robert 1. Cole has 
sleted plans for the new chapel to be 

Built by the St. John's Reformed congre- 
in this place, on the lot in the 

rear of the church with a connecting | 
door. The building will be 43x47 feet 

in size and is to be built of brick. The 
entrance will be from Spring street, The 
main audience room will be about joxjo 
feet in size, with an infant room, two 

th 
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{ ed shoemaker Fox to take a vacation 

| consisting of three-story brick residence 

here from Sunbury. He is a free and 
easy speaker, his manner is pleasing, | 
while his discourses are intensely practi 
tal, filled with wholesome gospel truths 
and presented with a sincerity and power 
that is convincing. 

class rooms and a ladies’ parlor on the | 
ground floor, A spacious gallery will | 
extend around two sides of the build | 
ing. Work on the same will be begun | 

| early this summer, | 
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— Mr, Gontrey, physical director at the 
Y.M. C. A, who has been visiting his 
parents at Buffalo, returned Monday, 

~Messers Harry and Alfred Baney of 
Atlantic City attended the funeral of 
the late Harvey Be Monday after 
noon 
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I', Warren Martz, of Berwick and Miss 

Gertrude Robb, formerly of Nittany. Pa... 

were married at Berwick last week 
Only a few close friends and relatives of 
the contracting parties were in atten 
dance at the church. After the wedding 
all retired to the home of the groom's 
parents where the happy couple will 
make their home, The groom 1s an em- 
ployee of the Berwick Store Co. Lim, in 
the office, 

The Gephart property at Millheim 
MORE 
gallons to buy 

{on every can 

| buying 

and store building, and photograph gal. 
lery addition, better known as the Snook 

building, along with the photograph 
building, were knocked off last Thurs. 
day at public sale, to D. J] Neiman for | 
$4750. The property belonged to the J. | 
P. Gephart estate, Mr Neiman, the pur. 
chaser, has occupied the store for his | 
clothing house for several years, 

of your property when it 

YOU WILL FEEL PROUD 

4 painted with 

Davis’ 100 per cent 

Pure Paint 

as it produces a refinement of finish not 
obtainable by using other paints 
cost will be LESS, as DAVIS covers 

You will therefore have fewer 

The 

Analysis and guarantee 
tells vou 

SOLD ny 

what you are 

'POTTER-HOY HARDWARE C0. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Does your baking powder 

contain alum? Look upon 
the label. Use onlya powder 
whose label shows it to be 

made with cream of tartar. 

NOTE. — Safety lies in buying 
only the Royal Baking Powder, 
which is the best cream of tartar 
baking powder that can be had. 
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Additional Issues (8 
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Lock Hoven Markets, 

Butter per pound 28 to 300; egRSs per 
dozen 15¢; dressed chicken per 1b 16 

: honey per pound 16 to 18¢c; live 
chicken per pound 12¢; cabbage per 

12 to 150; chickens 4o to oc; potas 

per bushel joc apples per peck 
corn per bushel oto tse; onions 

ver bushel soc; celery per bunch § toroc; 
lard per pound ¢ to 12¢ saverkraut per 
quart § to 6c; popcorn per dozen ears 

carrots per bunch sci endive per 
bunch se; 100; turnips per peck 7 to 1a; 

water cress per bunch sc; sassafras per 
bunch se: parsnips per peck 10 to 15¢; 

to 18% 

FOR RALE «am with 240 acres oo! tim 
ber, and woodland, Henry Thompson How: | h..0 
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WANTED men to cut extract wood at Vay | 5° 
seovye, on T.80C KR. KR..25% mites Lom Vall 

sation-Gieta pereord. B ¥F Davis, Penna 
Furnace, a 

AGENTA :~two men with horse and wagon | 
wanted 10 take orders and deliver gouds In 

Centre Blair and Huntingdon counties. In. 
quire of 8. M, Bell, Boalsburg x17 

SALESMAN WANTED iwexpericneed Can 
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M. M. Penner Oo, Bred oni, 

dried apples per quart se; rhubarb per 
| bunch 100; onions per bunch gc; beets 

| per Px 15¢; horseraddish per glass roc; 
| maple sugar per Ib 13¢; horse radish 
bunch gc; onion sets per pt y to 10; fe. 
tuce per head sc  


